
Preferred Suppliers



ABC Balloons
Website: www.abcballoons.com.au
Phone: 07 5527 4678
Email: info@abcballoons.com.au

ABC Balloons have developed extensive skills in theming, decoration, weddings, corporate and retail 
promotions. From gift bouquets to major events and corporate printed balloons, they can create the image 
and occasion to ensure a memorable event for all. They pride themselves on professional workmanship, 
personal presentation, and client satisfaction.

‘Can’t recommend Natalie & her services highly enough. Helped coordinate amazing birthday table 
decorations for a celebration lunch. Fantastic service, exceptional balloon all delivered on time as 
promised! Thanks again!’ - Mark

Balloons By the Bay
Website: www.balloonsbythebay.com.au
Phone: 07 3821 2839
Email: balloonsandweddingsbythebayau@gmail.com 
Instagram: @balloons_bythebay

Balloons by the Bay offer a fantastic range of party services and supplies to ensure your event is one to 
remember. They have hundreds of helium balloons and themed party decorations they take pride in making 
your ideas come to life.

‘Balloons by the Bay were absolutely wonderful to work with and provide balloon arrangements for my 
virtual baby shower during covid lockdown. Riss went out of her way to match my inspiration photo and 
even make it better! I loved the end result and highly recommend this business to anyone wanting to add 
some beauty to their event!’ - Kristen

Balloons
Cakes By Simone 
Websites: www.cakesbysimone.com.au
Phone: 0417 719 565
Email: imone@cakesbysimone.com.au
Instagram: @cakesbysimone

Simone is a qualified chef with over 30 years’ experience and has been making and decorating cakes for 
over 14 years. Specialising in cakes for all occasions, combining delicious flavour and stunning fresh or 
sugar flowers, Simone and has been a part of hundreds of special moments.

‘Congratulations on a magnificent job on Emma’s wedding cake! Everyone commented not only on how 
delicious it was but how beautiful it was decorated. The colours went well with the theme and the quantity 
of cakes was perfect. We thank you sincerely for your wonderful work!’ -  Karen 

Flourish Bake co
Website: www.flourishbakeco.com
Email: lourishbakeco@gmail.com
Instagram: @Flourishbakeco

Rachael has always loved baking and was lucky enough to turn it into her full-time job. She found that the 
more she baked, the more requests for delicious baked goods she got until she could no longer do it as a 
side gig. She absolutely loves her job as it means celebrating with people on their happiest days. 

‘Highly recommend Rachel! The squeals of 10 delighted 7 years olds pierced the room when they saw the 
cake not only did it look magical but tasted delicious! Looking forward to the next birthday cake!’  - Jon

Cakes



DJ Marc (Marc Woolston) 
Phone: 0414 290 299

Marc has been working alongside The Glen Hotel for many, many years. He is one of our favourite DJ’s to 
welcome back for private events and is sure to take the atmosphere of your event to the next level!  

‘DJ Marc did such an amazing job at our birthday event. We can’t recommend him enough. He was so 
great at balancing both our music tastes, selecting music that matched the vibe we wanted and getting 
people on the dance floor.’ - Annie 

Rooster Entertainment
Website: www.roosterentertainment.com.au
Instagram: @roosterentertainmentptyltd
Phone:  0411 691 289

Rooster Entertainments goal is to provide the best quality entertainment for every event, no matter how 
big or small. Working with you to understand your requirements to ensure memorable moments are made 
through music.

‘We have been booking entertainment through Chris Dillon and Rooster Entertainment for a number 
of years and would not hesitate to recommend Chris and his artists for any corporate entertainment 
requirements. All entertainment is booked professionally, and presented immaculately and the artists are 
brilliant at reading the crowd and adjusting musical performances to suit the room.’ - Monique

Entertainment
Beautiful Weddings 
Website: www.beautifulweddings.com.au
Phone: 07 3272 9069
Email: style@beautifulweddings.com.au
Instagram: @beautifulweddingsaustralia

Nicole and Justine are both like-minded, driven, passionate and tenacious. As founders of Beautiful 
Weddings in 2008, they are committed to providing their couples with gorgeous and unique styling 
products and ensuring they service each and every client to exceed their expectations. 

‘It was an absolute pleasure to deal with you both and I can’t thank you enough for delivering my dream 
wedding, huge at our age. Sincerely thank you! The room looked amazing and just as I visualised. Thank 
you so my for making my dream wedding a reality. We wish continued success with your business and I 
am sure you will continue to make brides as happy as I was.’ - Debbie & Rod

Blossom Tree Co
Website: www.blossomtree.co
Phone: 0410 660 928
Email: love@blossomtreeco.co
Instagram: @theblossomtreecompany

Jeslin Koller created The Blossom Tree experience back in 2012 when she found a love for having a big 
beautiful blossom tree as a centre of events. The blossom trees represent growth, strength and love, all the 
things that Jeslin brings into her events. 

‘The missy blossom flowerwall was a BIG HIT at my 30th! Best flowerwall ever! Thank you for making it 
such a special birthday, my guests were blown away.’ - Tegan

Event Décor &Styling



Light of the Party 
Website: www.lightoftheparty.com.au
Phone: 0404 812 479 
Email: info@lightoftheparty.com.au
Instagram: @lightoftheparty 

Jade and Sabine specialise in light up letters, numbers and gorgeous balloon garlands that can be 
personalised to suit any occasion. The duo’s fun and creative expertise are sure to give your event the extra 
WOW factor. 

‘Light of the party created the most beautiful display for my engagement party last weekend. All the 
guests commented on how stunning and well done the display was. It was the talk of the party and made 
the most perfect photo background. We are so happy with our creation and couldn’t of asked for it any 
different. I will definitely be using life of the party for my future events’ - Kennedy 

Event Décor & Styling
Southside Flower Market 
Website: www.southsideflowermarket.com.au
Phone: 1300 886 171
Email: services@southsideflowermarket.com.au
Instagram: @soutsideflowermarketlogancity

Created by Flower Industry Lifers Nicki and Milly, Southside flower market pride themselves on providing 
positive and joyous experiences for their clients through the beauty of Flowers. Their aim is to stimulate, 
motivate and move their clients through Mother Nature’s beauty at an affordable price. 

‘We had our flowers done by Southside Flower Market for our wedding bouquets and to top our cake. We 
were thrilled with the results and service. Thank you so much’ - Karla 

Flowers


